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2012 NCCAA Midwest Region Men's Soccer Team 
Position First Last Class School Hometown 
D Steve Ellis Sr. Cedarville Irwin, Pennsylvania 
M David Edwardson Fr. Spring Arbor Newcastle, England 
M Geoff Bowman Jr. Indiana Wesleyan Schererville, Indiana 
F Steven Fiema Fr. Grace Lincoln Park, Michigan 
M Nick Little Sr. Oakland City Greenock, Scotland 
D Trenton Porter Sr. Grace Warsaw, Indiana 
M Godwin Addai Sr. Spring Arbor Ottawa, Ontario Canada 
F Timmy Waller Jr. Cedarville lfrane, North Africa 
M Lucas Carpenter Sr. Indiana Wesleyan Goshen, Indiana 
D Adam Sell Jr. Oakland City Oxford, England 
GK Collin Cone Sr. Grace Yaounde, Cameroon 
M Drew Ecker Jr. Cincinnati Christian Fairfield, Ohio 
M Gift Sibukome So. Grace Lusaka, Zambia 
F Corey Lopez Fr. Indiana Wesleyan Warsaw, Indiana 
Player of the Vear: 
Steve Ellis, Cedarville 
Coach of the Vear: 
Matt Hotchkin, Grace 
